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Learning to Value Girls: Balanced Infant Sex Ratios at Higher 
Parental Education in the United States, 1969–2018

Emily Rauscher and Haoming Song

ABSTRACT Infant sex ratios that dif fer from the bio log i cal norm pro vide a mea sure of 
gen der sta tus inequal ity that is not sus cep ti ble to social desir abil ity bias. Ratios may 
become less biased with edu ca tional expan sion through reduced pref er ence for male 
chil dren. Alternatively, bias could increase with edu ca tion through more access to 
sex-selec tive med i cal tech nol o gies. Using National Vital Statistics data on the pop u la-
tion of live births in the United States for 1969–2018, we exam ine trends in infant sex 
ratios by paren tal race/eth nic ity, edu ca tion, and birth par ity over five decades. We find 
son-biased infant sex ratios among Chi nese and Asian Indian births that have persisted 
in recent years, and regres sions sug gest son-biased ratios among births to Fil i pino and 
Jap a nese moth ers with less than a high school edu ca tion. Infant sex ratios are more 
bal anced at higher lev els of mater nal edu ca tion, par tic u larly when both par ents are col-
lege edu cated. Results sug gest greater equal ity of gen der sta tus with higher edu ca tion 
in the United States.

KEYWORDS Education • Sex ratios • Gender inequal ity • Race/eth nic ity

Introduction

Son-biased infant sex ratios doc u ment unequal access to life in the United States 
among chil dren of Chi nese, Asian Indian, and Korean par ents (Abrevaya 2009; 
Almond and Edlund 2008; Almond and Sun 2017; Ost and Dziadula 2016). Efforts 
to reduce bias in birth ratios have focused on eco nomic devel op ment, cul tural or nor-
ma tive changes, and pol i cies to limit access to sex-selec tive abor tion (Chung and Das 
Gupta 2007; Rebouche 2015). In the United States and other devel oped countries, 
how ever, rel a tively lit tle is known about fac tors related to changes in son-biased sex 
ratios (Mussino et al. 2018).

Education may be related to son-biased sex ratios in the United States through 
cul tural change and through eco nomic and med i cal resources. By shap ing cul tural 
pref er ences (Baker 2014), edu ca tion may reduce pref er ence for male chil dren among 
expecting par ents. For exam ple, higher edu ca tion could pro vide a greater sense of 
indi vid ual free dom from patri ar chal cul tures and encour age more cos mo pol i tan or 
egal i tar ian cul tural atti tudes (Baker 2014; Echávarri and Ezcurra 2010; Weitzman 
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2018), yield ing less biased child sex ratios. Alternatively, by increas ing income and 
med i cal knowl edge, edu ca tion could enable more access to sex-selec tive tech nol o-
gies such as pre na tal blood tests and abor tion, which could yield ele vated male-biased 
child sex ratios (Almond and Edlund 2008; Almond et al. 2019; Almond and Sun 
2017; Bhat and Zavier 2007; Hesketh and Xing 2006).

Education is asso ci ated with child sex ratios in Asian countries (Das Gupta 2017; 
Echávarri and Ezcurra 2010; Gietel-Basten et al. 2018; Pande and Astone 2007; Zaidi 
and Mor gan 2016). Evidence sug gests that shifts in cul ture and social norms play a 
larger role in chang ing son-biased sex ratios (account ing for nearly three fourths of 
the decline in South Korea) than devel op ment mea sures, includ ing edu ca tion and 
urban i za tion (Chung and Das Gupta 2007). However, edu ca tional expan sion pre-
ceded the change in South Korea and could be a nec es sary pre con di tion for cul tural 
and nor ma tive changes. Furthermore, lit tle is known about the rela tion ship between 
edu ca tion and son-biased ratios in the United States or how that rela tion ship has 
changed over time. One excep tion pro vi des mixed evi dence, suggesting that the rela-
tion ship varies by paren tal eth nic ity (Abrevaya 2009), yet research has focused on 
rel a tively few eth nic groups.

Ultrasound tech nol ogy made pre na tal sex deter mi na tion widely avail  able in the 
United States begin ning in the 1970s and 1980s (Abrevaya 2009). How have infant 
sex ratios by paren tal race and eth nic ity changed since the 1970s? What is the rela
tion ship between edu ca tion and infant sex ratios? How does that rela tion ship dif fer 
by paren tal race/eth nic ity?

We exam ine var i a tion in infant sex ratios among U.S.born chil dren by birth order, 
paren tal edu ca tion, and paren tal racial/eth nic iden ti fi ca tion using annual admin is tra
tive birth data from the National Vital Statistics System. We find sonbiased infant 
sex ratios—par tic u larly at high birth orders—among Chi nese and Asian Indian births 
that per sist in recent years. Son-biased ratios were high among Korean births in pre-
vi ous decades but declined over time. Regression esti ma tes sug gest biased infant sex 
ratios among third births to Chi nese, Asian Indian, Korean, Jap a nese, and Fil i pi nos, 
but only among moth ers with low edu ca tion lev els. We find more bal anced infant 
sex ratios at higher lev els of mater nal edu ca tion. These results hold when con trol-
ling for time-vary ing aggre gate mea sures of eco nomic and cul tural char ac ter is tics by 
racial/eth nic cat e gory from U.S. Census and Amer i can Community Survey (ACS) 
data. Less male bias is also observed at higher lev els of paren tal edu ca tion when 
exam in ing child sex ratios con di tional on the sex of pre vi ous chil dren in the ACS. 
Results sug gest that edu ca tional expan sion is related to more bal anced sex ratios in 
the United States.

Background

Substantial prog ress among women in edu ca tion and employ ment over the past sev-
eral decades (DiPrete and Buchmann 2013; England 2010; Jackson 2010) may lead 
policymakers and the pub lic to believe that women and men have achieved equal ity 
in the United States. However, gen der inequal ity mea sures often focus on resources, 
neglecting an equally pow er ful dimen sion: sta tus, or widely shared cul tural beliefs 
about esteem and honor (Ridgeway 2014). The “stalled gen der rev o lu tion” (England 
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2010; England et al. 2020) sug gests that prog ress toward gen der equal ity in sta tus 
may also have stalled since the mid-1990s.

Measuring gen der equal ity of sta tus is dif fi cult given social desir abil ity bias, 
which can increase with edu ca tion (Jackman 1978). Those with higher edu ca tion 
may be more attuned to the socially desir able answers regard ing gen der equal ity and 
so pro vide more biased answers to sur vey or inter view ques tions about gen der sta-
tus (Jackman 1978; Jackman and Muha 1984). Documenting trends in gen der sta tus 
requires a con sis tent mea sure that is not sub ject to social desir abil ity bias.

Furthermore, aggre gate trends may hide het ero ge ne ity by race/eth nic ity. Gender 
sta tus is com plex, with var i a tion among cat e gor i cal social groups (Ridgeway 2014; 
Sidanius et al. 2004; Tilly 1998). For exam ple, Asian Amer i cans from tra di tion ally 
patri ar chal eth nic back grounds (e.g., Chi nese and Asian Indian) (Almond and Edlund 
2008; Almond and Sun 2017) may hold strong male-biased pref er ences. Examining 
var i a tion within and between eth nic groups pro vi des more infor ma tion about where 
prog ress toward gen der equal ity in sta tus has stalled. Our study identifies cor re lates 
of infant sex ratios and con trib utes to the broader debate about the stalled gen der rev-
o lu tion. By documenting trends in a mea sure of gen der sta tus that is not sus cep ti ble 
to social desir abil ity bias, we assess whether the stalled gen der rev o lu tion holds for 
sta tus.

Infant Sex Ratios Measure Gender Equality of Status

Prior quan ti ta tive research mea sured gen der sta tus through sur veys (Knight and 
Brinton 2017) or exper i ments (Correll et al. 2007; Quadlin 2018), yet both approaches 
have draw backs. By directly ask ing gen der atti tude ques tions, sur vey mea sure ment 
suf fers from social desir abil ity bias. Experimental mea sure ment, owing to the nature 
of its design, fre quently sac ri fices lower exter nal validity for higher inter nal  validity 
and thus find ings may not gen er al ize to broader social con texts or other groups 
(Bertrand and Duflo 2016).

Biased sex ratios at birth pro vide an objec tive mea sure of gen der inequal ity that 
is based on observed admin is tra tive data rather than self-reported data, is not sub ject 
to social desir abil ity bias in reporting (Fisher 1993), and main tains high exter nal 
validity. Biased child sex ratios dif fer from the bio log i cal norm of 1.05–1.06 males 
to females (Chahnazarian 1988; Renkonen et al. 1962). Male-biased sex ratios are 
sig nifi  cantly higher than the bio log i cal norm and femalebiased ratios are sig nifi 
cantly lower. Genetic dif fer ences do not explain var i a tion in infant sex ratios, because 
there is no genetic con tri bu tion to indi vid ual off spring sex ratio (Zietsch et al. 2020). 
Male:female ratios higher than the bio log i cal norm indi cate manip u la tion through 
sex-selec tive med i cal tech niques (sex-selec tive abor tion, in vitro fer til iza tion, or 
sperm sorting; Abrevaya 2009; Almond and Edlund 2008; Chen et al. 2013), prac-
tices used by par ents with unequal gen der pref er ences. Thus, male-biased sex ratios 
indi cate unequal gen der sta tus.

Male:female ratios lower than the bio log i cal norm are asso ci ated with expo sure 
to envi ron men tal pol lu tion and chronic socio eco nomic stress (Figá-Talamanca and 
Petrelli 2000; Goldsmith et al. 1984; Grech 2017, 2018, 2019; Mocarelli et al. 2000; 
Sakamoto et al. 2001; Smith and Von Behren 2005; Whorton et al. 1994). Afri can 
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Amer i cans and Amer i can Indi ans expe ri ence high expo sure to pol lu tion (Mohai et al. 
2009; Zwickl et al. 2014). These groups also have the highest pov erty rates in the 
United States (27% and 21%, respec tively; Kaiser Family Foundation 2019) and 
expe ri ence dis crim i na tion in edu ca tional, labor mar ket, health, and crim i nal jus tice 
set tings (Findling et al. 2019; Greene et al. 2006; Noguera 2003; Pager 2003; Skiba 
et al. 2002). The com bi na tion of pov erty and dis crim i na tion cre ates chronic socio-
eco nomic stress, which can result in lower male:female sex ratios (Grech 2017, 
2018, 2019). As a result of these envi ron men tal expo sures, Afri can Amer i cans and 
Amer i can Indi ans likely have low male:female ratios at birth.

Male-biased sex ratios indi cate strong gen der inequal ity because sex-selec tive 
prac tices have high phys i cal, emo tional, and finan cial costs, likely under taken only 
by those with a strong pref er ence for male chil dren. Child sex ratios there fore do not 
cap ture less extreme gen der inequal ity. Differences in pre na tal care by infant sex 
pro vide an addi tional mea sure that includes less extreme gen der inequal ity than birth 
ratio. Although some research has found lit tle dif fer ence in pre na tal care by fetal 
sex (Lhila and Simon 2008), recent evi dence sug gests the rela tion ship may vary by 
both mater nal edu ca tion and eth nic ity (Almond and Cheng 2021). For exam ple, some 
work sug gests unequal infant and child health by sex among births to Chi nese and 
Asian Indian par ents in the United States (Almond and Cheng 2021; Almond and Sun 
2017; Muchomba and Chatterji 2020).

Unbalanced sex ratios shape mul ti ple demo graphic and cul tural aspects of group 
life, includ ing inequal ity of gen der sta tus through roman tic part ner ship oppor tu ni-
ties and rela tion ship sta bil ity (Guttentag and Secord 1983). Unequal pre na tal care 
cap tures less extreme gen der inequal ity, yet still has impor tant impli ca tions given 
the effects of infant health on later life out comes (includ ing child hood mor tal ity and 
adult edu ca tion and earn ings) (Black et al. 2007; Conley et al. 2003; Royer 2009). We 
focus pri mar ily on infant sex ratios and exam ine whether inequal ity of pre na tal care 
fol lows sim i lar pat terns.

Son-biased sex ratios over the bio log i cal norm are well documented in India, 
China, and South Korea (Bhat and Zavier 2007; Chung and Gupta 2007; Jha et al. 
2006; Park and Cho 1995; Tuljapurkar et al. 1995; Zaidi and Mor gan 2016; Zeng 
et al. 1993). Son pref er ence has also been observed in rural areas or in older gen-
er a tions in the Philippines and Japan (Kureishi and Wakabayashi 2011; Stinner 
and Mader 1975), as well as among cer tain groups in Western countries, includ ing 
 Germany, Norway, Australia, and the United States (Abrevaya 2009; Almond and 
Edlund 2008; Carol and Hank 2020; Edvardsson et al. 2018; Lillehagen and Lyngstad 
2018;  Mussino et al. 2018).

The pref er ence for sons emerges at higher birth orders (higher par ity). Among 
U.S.-born chil dren of Chi nese, Asian Indian, and Korean par ents, the male bias 
emerges at sec ond and third births when there was no pre vi ous son (Almond and 
Edlund 2008; Almond and Sun 2017). Less is known about son bias among other U.S. 
racial/eth nic groups or how son pref er ences have changed over time. Two related 
stud ies in the United States exam ined rel a tively few racial/eth nic groups and ended 
in 2002 (Egan et al. 2011; Mathews and Hamilton 2005). Several changes, includ ing 
reduced abor tion access in many states, more egal i tar ian gen der views (e.g., in South 
Korea) (Chung and Das Gupta 2007), and increased post sec ond ary edu ca tion, could 
have altered infant sex ratios since 2002. We expect to find:
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Hypothesis 1a: Male-biased sex ratios at higher birth orders among births to 
 Chi nese and Asian Indian moth ers.

Hypothesis 1b: Female-biased sex ratios among births to Afri can Amer i can and 
Amer i can Indian moth ers.

Education and Gender Inequality

Education plays impor tant and com plex roles in gen der inequal ity (Mickelson 1989). 
Gender inequal ity man i fests in school achieve ment, par tic i pa tion, course tak ing, and 
edu ca tional attain ment, with impli ca tions in the fam ily and labor mar ket (DiPrete 
and Buchmann 2013; Dumais 2002; Legewie and DiPrete 2012; Sutton et al. 2016; 
Weitzman 2018). Schools also pro vide an impor tant con text for the devel op ment and 
per for mance of gen der iden tity (Meadow 2018; Morris 2008; Pascoe 2011; Thorne 
1993). Yet the edu ca tional impli ca tions of gen der inequal ity may man i fest before stu-
dents enter school and even before birth. Specifically, edu ca tion may shape paren tal 
gen der pref er ences and influ ence gen der inequal ity in the most impor tant aspect of 
life chances: the like li hood of being born.

Preference for male chil dren may vary by edu ca tion. For exam ple, edu ca tion may 
be asso ci ated with less biased infant sex ratios by alter ing cul tural views (Baker 
2014), includ ing pref er ence for male chil dren. Education can pro vide a sense of indi-
vid ual free dom from tra di tional cul tures and increase egal i tar ian atti tudes (Baker 
2014; Echávarri and Ezcurra 2010). If edu ca tion pro motes gen der egal i tar ian pref-
er ences, then higher edu ca tion will be asso ci ated with infant sex ratios that are less 
male-biased. Therefore, we expect more bal anced child sex ratios among Chi nese and 
Asian Indian births at higher lev els of paren tal edu ca tion.

Education may also be asso ci ated with more bal anced sex ratios among groups 
with ele vated female births. Environmental expo sure to pol lu tion and socio eco-
nomic stress are linked to female-biased sex ratios (e.g., Grech 2017; Sakamoto et al. 
2001), and these expo sures are lower at higher lev els of edu ca tion and income (Bell 
and Ebisu 2012; Samet and White 2004). For exam ple, higher edu ca tion can reduce 
expo sure to pol lu tion and chronic socio eco nomic stress through higher income and 
knowl edge. Therefore, we expect more bal anced male:female ratios among Afri can 
Amer i can and Amer i can Indian births at higher lev els of paren tal edu ca tion.

Hypothesis 2a: More bal anced infant sex ratios at higher lev els of mater nal edu ca tion.

Alternatively, edu ca tion may pro vide more resources and access to sex-selec tive 
tech nol o gies (e.g., pre na tal blood tests, abor tion), which could yield ele vated 
male-biased child sex ratios (Almond and Edlund 2008; Almond and Sun 2017; 
Bhat and Zavier 2007; Hesketh and Xing 2006). For exam ple, fol low ing a reform 
that increased house hold income in China, Almond and col leagues (2019) found 
that male-biased sex ratios increased more among moth ers with higher edu ca tion. In 
addi tion to resources, edu ca tion could also increase sex selec tion by reduc ing fer til-
ity, plac ing more impor tance on hav ing a son at first or sec ond par ity and increas ing 
male-biased ratios over all. Evidence from Canada sug gests that sex-selec tive prac-
tices occur at ear lier par ity with lower fer til ity (Almond et al. 2013). Taken together, 
if edu ca tion encour ages lower fer til ity (Lesthaeghe 2010), then infant sex ratios could 
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become more biased with increased edu ca tion. If edu ca tion facil i tates sex-selec tive 
prac tices through higher resources or lower fer til ity, then higher edu ca tion will be 
asso ci ated with more biased child sex ratios.

Hypothesis 2b: More male-biased infant sex ratios at higher lev els of mater nal 
edu ca tion.

Research that explic itly exam ined var i a tion by edu ca tion found higher male-biased 
sex ratios among moth ers with higher edu ca tion in India (Bhat and Zavier 2007; Jha 
et al. 2006). In the United States, Abrevaya (2009) exam ined infant sex ratios through 
2005 and found sim i lar sex ratios by mater nal edu ca tion among Asian Indian moth ers, 
but more male-biased ratios among Chi nese moth ers with higher edu ca tion. Educa-
tional expan sion and ris ing immi gra tion from many Asian countries war rant exam i-
na tion of addi tional eth nic groups using more recent data. For exam ple, from 2000 to 
2019, the num ber of migrants has increased 163% from India, 88% from China, 49% 
from the Philippines, 40% from Vietnam, and 20% from Korea, and decreased by 4% 
from Japan (Migration Policy Institute 2020). Population com po si tion changes call 
for exam i na tion of var i a tion in infant sex ratios in recent years among more eth nic 
groups.

Economic and Cultural Changes and Gender Equality

Changes in aggre gate-level eco nomic and cul tural attri butes could con trib ute to gen-
der equal ity over time. Modernization the ory gen er ally pre dicts cul tural changes (e.g., 
increased indi vid u al ism and lib er al ism) from eco nomic devel op ment, indus tri al i za-
tion, and urban i za tion (Inglehart and Baker 2000; Inglehart et al. 2017). These cul tural 
changes could occur rap idly within gen er a tions (e.g., views on same-sex mar riage) or 
more slowly with com po si tional shifts across gen er a tions. Norms of indi vid ual choice 
have become more dom i nant in recent decades, and the speed of change has accel er-
ated (Inglehart and Baker 2000). Modernization the ory would expect son pref er ence to 
decrease quickly over time along with the rise in indi vid u al ism and lib er al ism.

Similar to mod ern i za tion the ory, the sec ond demo graphic tran si tion the ory also 
pre dicts an equal iz ing trend: when soci e ties place more value on self-expres sion and 
indi vid u al i za tion, both fer til ity and son pref er ence should decline (Lesthaeghe 2010).

Cultural norm dif fu sion, accom pa nied and accel er ated by the devel op ment of mass 
media and pro gres sive social pol icy, is another pow er ful mech a nism linking edu ca tion, 
eco nomic advance ment, and infant sex ratios (den Boer and Hudson 2017; Guilmoto 
2009). This is per haps most evi dent in the case of South Korea, where bias in child 
sex ratios began decreas ing among the socially elite (ter tiary-sec tor work ers and the 
col lege edu cated) a few years before it did among lower sta tus groups (Chung and Das 
Gupta 2007). Taken together, these the o ries gen er ally pre dict more bal anced infant sex 
ratios and declin ing fer til ity over time with mod ern i za tion and edu ca tional expan sion.

Hypothesis 3: More bal anced infant sex ratios and declin ing fer til ity since 1969.

In con trast, crit ics chal lenge mod ern i za tion the ory’s uni lin ear and devel op men-
tal assump tions and the lack of con sid er ation of local cul ture and insti tu tions (Zaidi 
and Mor gan 2017). For instance, gen der equal ity could vary nonlinearly across years 
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with eco nomic reces sions, changes in migra tion rates, or other tem po ral changes, 
and account ing for these poten tial yearspe cific changes is required to assess trends. 
In addi tion, despite high lev els of indus tri al i za tion and urban i za tion, cul tural per sis-
tence helps to main tain biased sex ratios among immi grant pop u la tions in devel oped 
soci e ties (Almond et al. 2013; Mussino et al. 2018). For the same rea son, infant sex 
ratios tend to per sist within groups over time and exam in ing within-group var i a tion 
(e.g., over time and by edu ca tion) pro vi des infor ma tion about when and how gen der 
equal ity improves.

Education is cor re lated with both cul tural and eco nomic mea sures (e.g., fam ily 
income). In immi grant soci e ties, both eco nomic and cul tural char ac ter is tics (e.g., 
gen er a tional sta tus or age at immi gra tion, which serves as a proxy for cul tural assim-
i la tion) may account for var i a tion in gen der pref er ence within and between racial/ 
eth nic groups (Bongaarts 2013; Guilmoto 2009). The extent to which eco nomic and 
cul tural char ac ter is tics account for var i a tion in inequal ity of infant sex ratios remains 
an open ques tion. Holding con stant eco nomic and cul tural char ac ter is tics is impor tant 
in iden ti fy ing the rela tion ship between edu ca tion and infant sex ratios.

Educational Homogamy and Infant Sex Ratios

Part of the per sis tence of infant sex ratios may reflect that deci sions about whether to 
ter mi nate a preg nancy occur at a local level: within cou ples. According to fam ily sys-
tems the ory, fam i lies operate as a unit, with com plex emo tional inter ac tions and inter-
dependencies (Fletcher 2009; Gihleb and Lifshitz 2016; Kerr 2000; Minuchin 1985). 
Interrelationships among fam ily mem bers and their char ac ter is tics have impli ca tions 
for the fam ily and could also influ ence the sex selec tion of future chil dren. Family 
sys tems the ory sug gests that—in addi tion to the abso lute level of edu ca tion—the rel-
a tive edu ca tion of par ents should also have impli ca tions for the fam ily. For exam ple, 
beyond a mother’s abso lute level of edu ca tion, her edu ca tion rel a tive to the father’s 
also has impli ca tions for infant health (Rauscher 2020). However, the ben e fits of 
paren tal edu ca tional homog amy for infant health are lim ited to moth ers with rel-
a tively high edu ca tion (Rauscher 2020). Similarly, edu ca tional homog amy at high 
lev els of mater nal edu ca tion may also be related to greater equal ity of child sex ratios.

Beyond the abso lute lev els of paren tal edu ca tion, there fore, fam ily sys tems the ory 
sug gests that the rela tion ship between edu ca tion and infant sex ratios will be ampli-
fied when par ents have the same level of edu ca tion. Parents with equal edu ca tion 
may agree more on par ent ing prac tices and pref er ences (Beck and Gonzalez-Sancho 
2009; Martin et al. 2007). For exam ple, both par ents hav ing a col lege edu ca tion could 
increase agree ment on cul tural pref er ences such as gen der equal ity. In that case, an 
asso ci a tion between mater nal col lege edu ca tion and infant sex ratios should increase 
with pater nal col lege edu ca tion. The more egal i tar ian cul tural views pro moted by 
higher edu ca tion (Baker 2014; Echávarri and Ezcurra 2010) should be ampli fied 
when both par ents share those views. Similarly, when both par ents have low lev els of 
edu ca tion, they may have more biased pref er ences.

Hypothesis 4: The rela tion ship between infant sex ratios and mater nal edu ca tion is 
stron ger among edu ca tion ally homog a mous par ents.
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Methods

Data

Using annual U.S. admin is tra tive birth records from the National Vital Statistics Sys-
tem (NVSS; NCHS 2018), we exam ine trends in aggre gate infant sex ratios by mater-
nal racial/eth nic cat e gory, birth order, and mater nal edu ca tion from 1969 to 2018. 
These microdata are based on admin is tra tive birth cer tifi  cate records and pro vide 
the most com plete and accu rate infor ma tion about births in the United States. We 
 exam ine births at par i ties 1–3, with mater nal edu ca tion and race/eth nic ity  infor ma tion, 
to moth ers who are Chi nese, Asian Indian, Korean, Fil i pino, Viet nam ese, White, 
Afri can Amer i can, or Amer i can Indian, yield ing a total of 137,039,340 live births. 
Paternal edu ca tion infor ma tion is not avail  able in years 1995–2010.  Limiting anal y-
sis to births with both mater nal and pater nal edu ca tion (to test Hypothesis 4) yields a 
total of 71,843,472 live births. Table A1 in the online appen dix shows the pro por tion 
 miss ing infor ma tion for each mea sure in the NVSS data.

Because infant sex ratios may depend on eco nomic and cul tural char ac ter is tics 
(Bongaarts 2013; Guilmoto 2009), we use U.S. Census 1970–2000 and ACS 2001–
2018 data from IPUMS (Ruggles et al. 2018) to con trol for aggre gate eco nomic and 
cul tural char ac ter is tics by race/eth nic ity group.

Previous research has found that child sex ratios are most ele vated in cases when 
there are pre vi ous female chil dren (Almond and Edlund 2008); NVSS data do not 
include infor ma tion about the sex of pre vi ous chil dren. In sen si tiv ity ana ly ses, we 
pool ACS data for years 2000–2018 to exam ine child sex ratios by paren tal race/eth-
nic ity and edu ca tion, con di tional on the sex of pre vi ous chil dren. These data rely on 
all  chil dren being pres ent in the house hold and have smaller sam ple sizes than NVSS 
data, but allow a valu able sen si tiv ity check (our Supplementary Online Appendix 
pro vi des more details). Note that we exam ine infant sex ratios in NVSS data and 
child sex ratios in ACS data. Infant and child sex ratios exam ine gen der inequal ity at 
dif fer ent child ages.

Measures

Annual infant sex ratios are cal cu lated as the num ber of male infants divided by 
the num ber of female infants in each mater nal racial/eth nic cat e gory and at each 
par ity. Parity is the birth order of the infant, rel a tive to pre vi ous live births. Mater-
nal racial/eth nic cat e gory is based on self-report. Results are con sis tent when using 
pater nal racial/eth nic cat e gory or par ents with the same racial/eth nic iden ti fi ca tion. 
Previous research indi cates male-biased child ratios within detailed eth nic catego-
ries, includ ing Chi nese, Asian Indian, and Korean. We exam ine those groups and 
add to the lit er a ture by exam in ing trends in other groups as well, includ ing Fil i pino, 
 Viet nam ese, White, Afri can Amer i can, and Amer i can Indian. Ethnic categories are 
less detailed in the early years of the NVSS data; His panic/Latinx eth nic ity is not 
avail  able until 1978, and we exam ine var i a tion by race regard less of His panic eth-
nic ity for con sis tency across all  years. Asian Indian, Korean, and Viet nam ese eth nic 
categories become avail  able in 1992.
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We fur ther dis ag gre gate infant sex ratios by mater nal edu ca tion within race/eth
nic ity and par ity. Education categories include those with less than high school, a 
high school degree, some col lege, or at least a col lege degree. We cre ate sep a rate 
indi ca tors for whether the mother or father has any col lege edu ca tion (some col lege 
or a bach e lor’s degree). Indicators for par ents with or with out any col lege edu ca-
tion cap ture expo sure to the cos mo pol i tan cul ture and egal i tar ian norms of col lege 
and also the higher earning poten tial asso ci ated with col lege atten dance (Averett and 
Burton 1996; Baker 2014; Giani et al. 2020; Greenwood 1975). To test Hypothesis 4, 
we cal cu late sep a rate infant sex ratios by both mater nal and pater nal edu ca tion within 
race/eth nic ity and par ity categories in years 1969–1994 and 2011–2018 (when pater-
nal edu ca tion is avail  able).

Aggregate mea sures are cal cu lated using nonmissing val ues. For exam ple, the 
num ber of male and female births in a par tic u lar race/eth nic ity cat e gory and birth 
order excludes birth records with miss ing infor ma tion for mater nal race/eth nic ity, 
infant sex, and birth order. Missing rates (see Table A1 in the online appen dix) are 
less than 1% on most key mea sures, includ ing mater nal race/eth nic ity, infant sex, and 
birth order. Maternal edu ca tion is miss ing for 11% of records. As states adopted new 
birth cer tifi  cate for mats after 1997 and 2008, mater nal edu ca tion is not included on a 
sub stan tial sub set of birth cer tifi  cates in cer tain stateyears. In these cases, mater nal 
edu ca tion is not selec tively unre ported by moth ers, but is excluded from birth cer-
tifi  cates in cer tain states and years for rea sons unre lated to infant sex ratios. In addi
tion, a sub stan tial por tion of birth records are miss ing pater nal infor ma tion: 15% are 
miss ing pater nal race/eth nic ity, 14% are miss ing pater nal age, and 53% are miss ing 
pater nal edu ca tion when includ ing all  years. Paternal edu ca tion was not included on 
any NVSS birth records in 1995–2010. When exclud ing those years, 26% of birth 
records are miss ing pater nal edu ca tion. Our main ana ly ses use mater nal race/eth nic-
ity and edu ca tion infor ma tion because of high miss ing rates for pater nal infor ma tion. 
Analyses using pater nal infor ma tion could yield biased results if moth ers who were 
more likely to prac tice infant sex selec tion were more or less likely to report pater nal 
infor ma tion.

Using cen sus and ACS data, we cal cu late mean eco nomic and cul tural mea sures 
for each detailed race/eth nic ity cat e gory from the years 1970, 1980, 1990, 2000, 
2001–2005, 2006–2010, 2011–2015, and 2016–2018. These mea sures are cal cu lated 
sep a rately among men and women to cap ture poten tial gen der dif fer ences within 
racial/eth nic groups. Economic mea sures include home own er ship rate, mean home 
value, mean fam ily income (all  cur rency is infla tionadjusted to 2018 dol lars), pro
por tion not in the labor force, and pro por tion liv ing on a farm. Cultural mea sures 
include pro por tions foreign-born, non cit i zen, His panic, and liv ing in a three-gen er a tion 
house hold (e.g., grand par ents, par ents, and chil dren), and mean years in the United 
States among those born out side the coun try. The pro por tion of women not in the 
labor force is included in the eco nomic mea sures; we also include it in the cul tural 
mea sures because it pro vi des a proxy for tra di tional gen der roles. Annual infant sex 
ratio data are linked to aggre gate cen sus or ACS mea sures from the nearest avail  able 
year. For exam ple, birth years 1969–1974 are linked to aggre gate val ues from the 
1970 cen sus, and birth years 1975–1984 are linked to aggre gate val ues from the 1980 
cen sus. Table A2 in the online appen dix identifies the data source used to cal cu late 
aggre gate val ues for each year of infant sex ratios.
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Analyses

We pre dict annual aggre gate infant sex ratios by mater nal racial/eth nic cat e gory, edu
ca tion, and birth order in ordi nary least-squares regres sion mod els that include indi-
ca tors for each racial/eth nic cat e gory, birth order, and year. Bootstrapped stan dard 
errors are cal cu lated using 100 rep e ti tions and are strat i fied by race/eth nic ity because 
infant sex ratios tend to be sim i lar within groups across years (Angrist and Pischke 
2009). Sensitivity ana ly ses using a higher or lower num ber of rep e ti tions and with out 
strat i fy ing by race/eth nic ity yield con sis tent results.

 Ratioijkt = βiRace/Ethnici +βj Birth Order j + Yeart +Wijkt + Xit + Zikt + εijkt .  (1)

Equation (1) pre dicts the male:female infant sex ratio in mater nal race/eth nic cat e-
gory (i), birth order (j), edu ca tion cat e gory (k), and year (t). Coefficients for race/eth
nic ity categories (βi) test whether infant sex ratios dif fer by race/eth nic ity across all  
years (Hypothesis 1). To test whether infant sex ratios dif fer sig nifi  cantly by mater nal 
edu ca tion (Hypothesis 2), ratios are predicted with coef fi cients for mater nal edu ca
tion categories (βk) interacted with each race/eth nic ity cat e gory. Coefficients for a 
con tin u ous year mea sure interacted with race/eth nic ity categories test whether trends 
in infant sex ratios dif fer by race/eth nic ity (Hypothesis 3). We test Hypothesis 4 using 
aggre gate infant sex ratios fur ther disaggregated by pater nal edu ca tion cat e gory. We 
strat ify the sam ple by pater nal col lege edu ca tion and repeat ana ly ses for Hypothesis 
2, with inter ac tion terms for mater nal edu ca tion and race/eth nic cat e gory. We test 
whether coef fi cients for mater nal col lege edu ca tion by race/eth nic ity dif fer sig nifi 
cantly in the mod els lim ited to fathers with and with out a col lege edu ca tion (Clogg 
et al. 1995; Paternoster et al. 1998). We cal cu late

z = (βColl −βNoColl ) / SEColl2 + SENoColl2 ,

where βColl indi cates the coef fi cient for the inter ac tion between mater nal col lege and 
Chi nese eth nic ity (for exam ple) in the model lim ited to fathers with col lege edu ca-
tion, and βNoColl is the same coef fi cient in the model lim ited to fathers with no col
lege (Paternoster et al. 1998). These z tests indi cate whether the rela tion ship between 
mater nal edu ca tion and infant sex ratio is stron ger if par ents are edu ca tion ally homog-
a mous (Hypothesis 4).

We fit all  mod els with and with out con trols for (1) paren tal char ac ter is tics (Wijkt), 
includ ing mater nal and pater nal age, mar i tal sta tus, and whether the mother is a U.S. 
res i dent (paren tal char ac ter is tics are mea sured at the same unit of anal y sis as infant 
sex ratios, i.e., race/eth nic ity–birth order–edu ca tion–year cat e gory); (2) time-vary ing 
mea sures (Xit) of mean eco nomic and cul tural char ac ter is tics mea sured for each 
racial/eth nic cat e gory from cen sus and ACS data; and (3) time-vary ing fer til ity mea-
sures (pro por tion of births at first, sec ond, and third par ity) by racial/eth nic and edu
ca tion cat e gory (Zikt). We fit mod els with and with out these con trols because pre vi ous 
work has suggested that infant sex ratios may depend on fer til ity and on these eco nomic 
and cul tural char ac ter is tics (Almond et al. 2013; Bongaarts 2013; Guilmoto 2009). An 
asso ci a tion between paren tal edu ca tion and infant sex ratios could be con founded by 
fer til ity, eco nomic, or cul tural mea sures with out hold ing them con stant. Our aggre gate 
eco nomic and cul tural char ac ter is tics mea sures are coarse and include sub stan tial error.
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Sensitivity Analyses

In addi tion to infant sex ratios, fer til ity may also vary by edu ca tion (Almond et al. 
2013; Lesthaeghe 2010). We use the same meth ods (exclud ing fer til ity con trols in the 
final model) to exam ine var i a tion in mean live birth order by mater nal race/eth nic ity, 
edu ca tion, and year. Live birth order excludes fetal deaths and is the num ber of live 
births the mother has had, includ ing the cur rent birth. Mean live birth order pro vi des 
a proxy for fer til ity. Comparing results for fer til ity and sex ratios allows us to assess 
whether sex selec tion increased as fer til ity declined within eth nic groups (Almond 
et al. 2013).

We repeat the main ana ly ses predicting inequal ity of pre na tal care as a less extreme 
mea sure of gen der inequal ity than unbal anced infant sex ratios. For com pa ra bil ity 
with infant sex ratios, we mea sure inequal ity of pre na tal care as the male:female ratio 
of pre na tal vis its. Specifically, within each race/eth nic ity, birth order, edu ca tion, and 
year cat e gory, we cal cu late the ratio of the mean num ber of pre na tal vis its for male 
births divided by the mean num ber of pre na tal vis its for female births. As with infant 
sex ratios, higher val ues indi cate male bias (more pre na tal care for male fetuses).

We use mater nal racial/eth nic iden ti fi ca tion in pri mary ana ly ses to avoid poten tial 
sam ple selec tion bias due to unequal like li hood of miss ing pater nal infor ma tion by 
child sex. For exam ple, when hav ing male chil dren, mar ried par ents are less likely 
to divorce and unmar ried moth ers are more likely to marry the child’s father (Dahl 
and Moretti 2008; Lundberg and Rose 2003). Therefore, female infant birth records 
may be more likely to have miss ing pater nal infor ma tion, which could bias esti ma tes. 
Sensitivity ana ly ses using pater nal racial/eth nic iden ti fi ca tion or lim it ing ana ly ses to 
births to par ents in the same race/eth nic ity cat e gory yield qual i ta tively sim i lar results.

Sensitivity ana ly ses exam ine child sex ratios at third par ity in ACS data for 
2000–2018 by paren tal race/eth nic ity and edu ca tion, con di tional on the sex of the 
two pre vi ous chil dren. Using indi vid ual-level data for each third child, we pre dict the 
like li hood that the child is a boy when the two pre vi ous chil dren are girls com pared to 
two pre vi ous boys. The Supplementary Online Appendix pro vi des addi tional details.

Results

Figure 1 shows trends in infant sex ratios by mater nal race/eth nic ity from 1969 to 
2018. The fig ure plots fiveyear mean val ues, weighted by the num ber of annual 
births in each race/eth nic cat e gory, because the small num ber of births for some cate-
gories can result in wide var i a tion when using indi vid ual years. The infant sex ratios 
among par i ties 1–3 sug gest son-biased ratios among Chi nese, Asian Indian, Korean, 
Fil i pino, and Viet nam ese births. However, ratios gen er ally decline over time and, by 
the last period (2015–2018), Chi nese and Fil i pino sex ratios remain ele vated (at 1.09 
and 1.07, respec tively) but those for other groups decline to within or close to the bio-
log i cal norm. Amer i can Indian and Afri can Amer i can ratios are con sis tently below 
the norm; White infant ratios are within the norm but decline over time.

Previous research has found that ele vated sex ratios emerge at higher birth orders. 
Figure 2 shows infant sex ratios at sec ond and third par ity. Patterns among sec ond 
births in panel a are sim i lar to those when includ ing births of par ity 1–3. Male:female 
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ratios are ele vated in early years and decline over time, with the excep tion of Chi nese 
ratios, which show a slight upward trend. Among third births (panel b), male-biased 
ratios of Chi nese and Asian Indian births stand out from the other groups. Among 
Asian Indian births, the infant sex ratio declined from 1990 until about 2010, but 
increased after 2010. Ratios among Korean births also declined sub stan tially after 
1990 to the bio log i cal norm (or even slightly below) in the most recent period. This 
decline is con sis tent with a recent nor mal i za tion trend found in South Korea (Chung 
and Das Gupta 2007). Ratios among Chi nese births increased from 1975 to 2010 and 
declined (but remain ele vated) in the most recent period.

Table A3 in the online appen dix pro vi des descrip tive char ac ter is tics pooled across 
years by mater nal edu ca tion, race/eth nic ity categories, and birth orders (1–3). Mean 
val ues by mater nal edu ca tion reveal slightly lower infant sex ratios among moth-
ers with any col lege edu ca tion. Regressions allow us to test whether this dif fer ence 
varies by race/eth nic ity and whether it holds when con trol ling for sta ble dif fer ences 
between groups and time-vary ing eco nomic and cul tural char ac ter is tics.

Table 1 pro vi des results from regres sion ana ly ses predicting infant sex ratios at 
par i ties 1–3 with indi ca tors for each mater nal race/eth nic ity cat e gory, birth order, and 
year. Figure 3 shows coef fi cients from these mod els predicting infant sex ratios at 
sec ond and third par ity by mater nal race/eth nic ity across all  years. Estimates from the 
base line model illus trate the aver age dif fer ence in infant sex ratios by par ity for each 
group rel a tive to the White ratio over all  years. The full model includes con trols for 
mean mater nal and pater nal age, mar i tal sta tus, pro por tion of moth ers who live in the 
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Fig. 1 Trends in infant sex ratios by race/ethnicity in the United States for parities 1–3. Red horizontal rules 
indicate infant sex ratios within the biological norm. Source: NVSS 1969–2018, fiveyear means limited to 
births at parities 1–3 (live birth orders 1–3).
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3 (panel b). Red horizontal rules indicate infant sex ratios within the biological norm. Source: NVSS 
1969–2018, limited to births at parities 2 and 3.
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Table 1 Predicted infant sex ratios by birth order and mater nal race/eth nic ity

Infant Male:Female Ratio

Variable (1) (2) (3) (4) (5)

Afri can Amer i can −0.021** −0.038** −0.073† −0.050† −0.049
(0.002) (0.013) (0.041) (0.030) (0.075)

Amer i can Indian −0.014** −0.023* −0.017 −0.040* −0.018
(0.005) (0.010) (0.014) (0.017) (0.033)

Chi nese 0.019** 0.015 −0.083 −0.014 −0.008
(0.007) (0.009) (0.065) (0.025) (0.117)

Asian Indian −0.012† −0.011 −0.129† −0.047 −0.078
(0.007) (0.013) (0.067) (0.031) (0.122)

Korean 0.019 0.017 −0.093 −0.037 −0.038
(0.014) (0.016) (0.062) (0.033) (0.100)

Jap a nese 0.024* 0.021 −0.040 −0.014 −0.014
(0.012) (0.014) (0.045) (0.026) (0.062)

Fil i pino 0.020** 0.013 −0.059 0.005 0.010
(0.007) (0.009) (0.072) (0.027) (0.122)

Viet nam ese 0.007 −0.001 −0.096 −0.012 −0.015
(0.009) (0.015) (0.076) (0.021) (0.130)

Birth Order 2 −0.005** −0.005 −0.006 −0.005 −0.005
(0.002) (0.003) (0.004) (0.004) (0.005)

Birth Order 3 −0.008** −0.012 −0.014† −0.014† −0.014
(0.002) (0.008) (0.008) (0.008) (0.010)

Afri can Amer i can, Birth Order 2 −0.002 −0.002 −0.001 −0.001 −0.001
(0.003) (0.003) (0.004) (0.004) (0.004)

Afri can Amer i can, Birth Order 3 −0.001 −0.000 0.001 0.001 0.001
(0.003) (0.004) (0.004) (0.004) (0.004)

Amer i can Indian, Birth Order 2 0.013 0.014 0.014† 0.014† 0.014
(0.008) (0.009) (0.009) (0.008) (0.009)

Amer i can Indian, Birth Order 3 −0.002 −0.000 −0.000 0.000 −0.000
(0.011) (0.011) (0.011) (0.011) (0.011)

Chi nese, Birth Order 2 0.005 0.003 0.002 0.002 0.002
(0.010) (0.010) (0.010) (0.010) (0.010)

Chi nese, Birth Order 3 0.076** 0.073** 0.072** 0.072** 0.072**
(0.012) (0.012) (0.012) (0.012) (0.012)

Asian Indian, Birth Order 2 0.030** 0.025** 0.024* 0.024* 0.024*
(0.009) (0.010) (0.010) (0.010) (0.010)

Asian Indian, Birth Order 3 0.126** 0.118** 0.117** 0.117** 0.117**
(0.014) (0.015) (0.016) (0.015) (0.016)

Korean, Birth Order 2 0.018 0.018 0.017 0.017 0.017
(0.021) (0.021) (0.021) (0.021) (0.021)

Korean, Birth Order 3 0.057† 0.057† 0.057† 0.056† 0.056†

(0.030) (0.030) (0.030) (0.030) (0.030)
Jap a nese, Birth Order 2 −0.018 −0.019 −0.019 −0.019 −0.019

(0.017) (0.018) (0.018) (0.017) (0.017)
Jap a nese, Birth Order 3 0.025 0.025 0.025 0.025 0.025

(0.022) (0.022) (0.022) (0.022) (0.022)
Fil i pino, Birth Order 2 0.003 0.004 0.004 0.004 0.004

(0.010) (0.010) (0.010) (0.010) (0.010)
Fil i pino, Birth Order 3 0.013 0.015 0.015 0.015 0.014

(0.013) (0.013) (0.013) (0.013) (0.013)
Viet nam ese, Birth Order 2 0.009 0.009 0.008 0.008 0.008

(0.012) (0.013) (0.013) (0.013) (0.013)
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Infant Male:Female Ratio

Variable (1) (2) (3) (4) (5)

Viet nam ese, Birth Order 3 0.013 0.013 0.012 0.012 0.012
(0.016) (0.016) (0.016) (0.016) (0.016)

Constant 1.063** 0.616 0.493 0.459 0.406
(0.024) (1.475) (1.542) (1.465) (1.528)

Observations 4,571 4,571 4,571 4,571 4,571
R2 .063 .065 .068 .068 .071
Race/Ethnicity, Birth Order, and 

Year Indicators Y Y Y Y Y
Controls for Parental 

Characteristics Y Y Y Y
Controls for Cultural Measures Y Y
Controls for Economic Measures Y Y

Notes: All mod els include indi ca tors for each race/eth nic ity cat e gory, birth order, and year. The full model 
includes con trols for mean mater nal and pater nal age, mar i tal sta tus, pro por tion of moth ers who live in the 
United States, pro por tions of births at first, sec ond, and third par ity, and aggre gate group char ac ter is tics 
from the U.S. Census and ACS data mea sured sep a rately by gen der: pro por tions not in the labor force, 
for eign-born, liv ing in a three-gen er a tion house hold, non-U.S. cit i zen, home own er ship, His panic eth nic-
ity, farm res i dence, and mean val ues of years liv ing in the United States, fam ily income, and home val ues. 
Bootstrapped stan dard errors strat i fied by race/eth nic ity are shown in paren the ses.

Source: NVSS 1969–2018, lim ited to births at par i ties 1–3 (live birth orders 1–3).
†p < .10; *p < .05; **p < .01

Table 1 (Continued)

United States, pro por tions of births by par ity in each race/eth nic ity group (to adjust 
for declin ing fer til ity), and aggre gate group char ac ter is tics from cen sus and ACS data 
mea sured sep a rately by gen der.

Supporting Hypothesis 1a, results sug gest that male:female ratios among births to 
Chi nese and Asian Indian moth ers are sig nifi  cantly higher (7–13%) than White ratios 
at third par ity. Ratios are also slightly higher (1–3%) at sec ond par ity among these 
groups, but the dif fer ence is sta tis ti cally sig nifi  cant only among Asian Indian births 
in the full mod els. The esti mate is also high at third par ity among births to Korean 
moth ers, but is only sig nifi  cant at the 90% level. Contrary to Hypothesis 1b, the full 
model does not sug gest sig nifi  cantly lower infant sex ratios among Afri can Amer i can 
or Amer i can Indian births.

As found in pre vi ous work, results in Table 1 sug gest that male-biased ratios are 
stron gest at third par ity. Table 2 pro vi des predicted infant sex ratios at third par ity 
by mater nal race/eth nic ity and edu ca tion. For brev ity, the table shows esti mated dif-
fer ences for moth ers with any col lege edu ca tion com pared to those with no col lege. 
Figure 4 illus trates aver age mar ginal predicted infant sex ratios by mater nal edu ca-
tion cat e gory (cal cu lated using mean val ues of other var i ables) (Williams 2012). The 
main coef fi cient for col lege edu ca tion is small and does not indi cate a sig nifi  cant 
rela tion ship to infant sex ratios among White births. In con trast, among Chi nese and 
Jap a nese births, infant sex ratios are sig nifi  cantly lower at third par ity when moth ers 
have any col lege edu ca tion. For exam ple, infant sex ratios are about six per cent age 
points lower among Chi nese moth ers with a col lege edu ca tion (−0.07 + 0.01 = −0.06) 
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Afric Amer 2nd Birth
Afric Amer 3rd Birth

Amer Indian 2nd Birth
Amer Indian 3rd Birth

Chinese 2nd Birth
Chinese 3rd Birth

Asian Indian 2nd Birth
Asian Indian 3rd Birth

Korean 2nd Birth
Korean 3rd Birth

Japanese 2nd Birth
Japanese 3rd Birth

Filipino 2nd Birth
Filipino 3rd Birth

Vietnamese 2nd Birth
Vietnamese 3rd Birth

0 .05 .15–.05 .10
CCooeeffffiicciieenntt

Baseline model Full model

Fig. 3 Coefficients predicting male:female infant sex ratios by parity and maternal race/ethnicity relative 
to White births. Estimates are from Models 1 and 5 in Table 1. The figure depicts coefficients for births 
at second and third parity (live birth orders 2 and 3) relative to first birth for each maternal race/ethnicity 
category (White is the omitted category). All models include indicators for each race/ethnicity category, 
birth order, and year. The full model includes controls for mean maternal and paternal age, marital status, 
proportion of mothers who live in the United States, proportions of births at first, second, and third parity, 
and aggregate group characteristics from the U.S. Census and ACS data measured separately by gender: 
proportions not in the labor force, foreign-born, living in a three-generation household, non-U.S. citizen, 
home ownership, Hispanic ethnicity, farm residence, and mean values of years living in the United States, 
family income, and home values. Whiskers represent 95% CIs. Source: NVSS 1969–2018.

com pared to those with no col lege in the full model. With a total of about 112,000 
third births to Chi nese moth ers and an aver age third-par ity sex ratio of 1.15 dur ing 
the time period exam ined, a six-per cent age-point decrease in the sex ratio amounts 
to about 2,900 addi tional girls (60,000 boys/52,000 girls, increas ing to 54,900 girls). 
This edu ca tion dif fer ence is larger among Jap a nese moth ers (nine per cent age points). 
In the base line model, the ratio is lower among Korean births when moth ers have any 
col lege com pared to those with out, but these esti ma tes are only mar gin ally sig nifi  cant 
when includ ing full con trols.

Consistent with Hypothesis 2a, results sug gest more bal anced infant sex ratios 
when moth ers have more edu ca tion. The only excep tion is births to Viet nam ese moth-
ers, where predicted infant sex ratios are higher for births to moth ers with col lege 
com pared to those with out. In com par ing ratios among moth ers with and with out 
col lege (Table 2), evi dence of greater equal ity at higher edu ca tion is stron gest among 
Chi nese and Jap a nese births. When esti mat ing var i a tion by edu ca tion level (Figure 4), 
male:female ratios are lower at higher edu ca tion lev els for nearly all  groups in the 
base line model. Particularly among moth ers with a bach e lor’s degree, predicted infant 
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Table 2 Predicted infant sex ratios at third par ity by mater nal race/eth nic ity and edu ca tion

Infant Male:Female Ratio

Variable (1) (2) (3) (4) (5)

Afri can Amer i can −0.019** −0.052 0.008 −0.114 0.091
(0.006) (0.033) (0.090) (0.072) (0.159)

Amer i can Indian −0.015† −0.030 −0.015 −0.075† −0.021
(0.008) (0.019) (0.032) (0.044) (0.075)

Chi nese 0.132** 0.122** −0.026 0.059 0.348
(0.019) (0.036) (0.154) (0.067) (0.303)

Asian Indian 0.123** 0.114** −0.054 0.111 0.343
(0.019) (0.044) (0.156) (0.074) (0.316)

Korean 0.128* 0.118* −0.112 0.019 0.198
(0.051) (0.059) (0.158) (0.084) (0.285)

Jap a nese 0.096** 0.092* −0.033 0.035 0.111
(0.031) (0.038) (0.118) (0.070) (0.181)

Fil i pino 0.035* 0.028 −0.063 −0.030 0.298
(0.015) (0.021) (0.168) (0.074) (0.316)

Viet nam ese −0.018 −0.037 −0.169 −0.076 0.252
(0.016) (0.035) (0.177) (0.052) (0.324)

Mother Has Any College Education 0.007 0.010 0.010 0.012 0.014
(0.006) (0.017) (0.016) (0.016) (0.016)

Afri can Amer i can × Mom Any College −0.007 0.006 0.009 0.008 0.017
(0.010) (0.016) (0.018) (0.017) (0.023)

Amer i can Indian × Mom Any College −0.002 0.000 0.002 0.002 0.007
(0.019) (0.019) (0.020) (0.020) (0.024)

Chi nese × Mom Any College −0.074** −0.078** −0.077** −0.079** −0.072*
(0.026) (0.029) (0.029) (0.030) (0.033)

Asian Indian × Mom Any College −0.031 −0.027 −0.024 −0.027 −0.022
(0.026) (0.027) (0.027) (0.027) (0.038)

Korean × Mom Any College −0.114* −0.107† −0.103† −0.105* −0.103†

(0.053) (0.055) (0.054) (0.054) (0.057)
Jap a nese × Mom Any College −0.096** −0.099** −0.101** −0.099** −0.105**

(0.035) (0.038) (0.039) (0.039) (0.041)
Fil i pino × Mom Any College −0.005 −0.007 −0.006 −0.007 −0.004

(0.019) (0.020) (0.021) (0.020) (0.021)
Viet nam ese × Mom Any College 0.066** 0.075* 0.080** 0.076* 0.091**

(0.025) (0.029) (0.030) (0.030) (0.032)
Constant 1.046** 0.721 0.053 0.039 −0.232

(0.044) (2.799) (2.587) (2.803) (2.707)
Observations 1,523 1,523 1,523 1,523 1,523
R2 .120 .122 .130 .128 .137
Race/Ethnicity, Education, and Year Indicators Y Y Y Y Y
Controls for Parental Characteristics Y Y Y Y
Controls for Cultural Measures Y Y
Controls for Economic Measures Y Y

Notes: All mod els include indi ca tors for each race/eth nic ity cat e gory, mater nal col lege edu ca tion, and year.  
The full model includes con trols for mean mater nal and pater nal age, mar i tal sta tus, pro por tion of moth ers 
who live in the United States, pro por tions of births at first, sec ond, and third par ity, and aggre gate group 
char ac ter is tics from the U.S. Census and ACS data mea sured sep a rately by gen der: pro por tions not in 
the labor force, for eign-born, liv ing in a three-gen er a tion house hold, non-U.S. cit i zen, home own er ship, 
His panic eth nic ity, farm res i dence, and mean val ues of years liv ing in the United States, fam ily income, 
and home val ues. Bootstrapped stan dard errors strat i fied by race/eth nic ity are shown in paren the ses.

Source: NVSS 1969–2018, lim ited to births at par ity 3 (live birth order 3).
†p < .10; *p < .05; **p < .01
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Fig. 4 Predicted infant sex ratios by maternal education and race/ethnicity at parity 3. Red horizontal rules 
indicate infant sex ratios within the biological norm. The model includes indicators for each race/ethnicity 
category, maternal education category, and year and controls for mean maternal and paternal age, marital 
status, and proportion of mothers who live in the United States. Whiskers represent 95% CIs. HS = high 
school. BA = bachelor’s degree. Source: NVSS 1969–2018, limited to births at parity 3.

sex ratios are sig nifi  cantly lower in nearly all  groups. Among moth ers with a col lege 
degree, the 95% con fi dence inter val for predicted ratios includes the nor mal range for 
all  groups except in the case of Asian Indi ans.

While edu ca tion is related to more bal anced ratios for other groups, results in 
Table 2 sug gest that sex ratios do not dif fer sig nifi  cantly by mater nal edu ca tion 
among Afri can Amer i can and Amer i can Indian births. Thus, edu ca tion may not suf-
fi ciently reduce expo sure to envi ron men tal stress ors to alter infant sex ratios (Feagin 
and Sikes 1995; Vines et al. 2006).

Table 3 shows esti mated trends over time in sex ratios at third par ity. Interaction 
terms between year and each race/eth nic ity cat e gory in Model 1 sug gest that male 
bias increased slightly over time among Chi nese births and decreased among Korean 
births. However, these inter ac tion terms become insig nifi  cant in the full model when 
con trol ling for eco nomic and cul tural mea sures. Thus, results are con sis tent with 
Hypothesis 3 with out con trols, but do not hold when includ ing full con trol mea sures. 
This sug gests that lin ear trends in infant sex ratios since 1969 are largely accounted 
for by time-vary ing changes, cap tured in our coarse mea sures of eco nomic and cul-
tural char ac ter is tics. Among Chi nese births, how ever, the trend sug gests a greater 
increase over time than among other groups, and this dif fer ence remains sig nifi  cant 
when includ ing cul tural or eco nomic mea sures, but not when includ ing both.

Table 4 pro vi des esti ma tes of var i a tion in the rela tion ship between mater nal edu-
ca tion and infant sex ratios at sec ond and third par ity by pater nal edu ca tion. Estimates 
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Table 3 Predicted infant sex ratios at third par ity by mater nal race/eth nic ity and year

Infant Male:Female Ratio

Variable (1) (2) (3) (4) (5)

Afri can Amer i can −0.933 −0.581 −2.465 −1.644 7.184
(0.644) (0.865) (4.602) (2.230) (7.915)

Amer i can Indian −2.075 −1.604 −1.087 −2.086 1.732
(1.549) (1.715) (2.785) (1.904) (5.499)

Chi nese −5.427** −6.145** −7.141* −11.293** −7.517
(1.873) (1.982) (3.361) (3.629) (6.804)

Asian Indian 6.326* 5.358 4.606 1.551 6.117
(3.196) (3.499) (5.086) (5.359) (9.054)

Korean 12.656** 12.724** 12.575† 1.784 15.013
(4.740) (4.704) (6.838) (7.311) (12.752)

Jap a nese 1.000 0.601 −3.361 −2.064 7.044
(2.488) (2.554) (9.765) (4.757) (13.056)

Fil i pino 0.267 0.171 −0.501 −2.682 1.823
(1.662) (1.686) (4.315) (3.684) (7.160)

Viet nam ese 4.879 5.338 6.382 0.060 4.038
(3.415) (3.772) (8.515) (7.094) (13.474)

Year −0.001 −0.001 −0.002 −0.004 0.003
(0.001) (0.002) (0.003) (0.003) (0.004)

Afri can Amer i can × Year 0.000 0.000 0.001 0.001 −0.004
(0.000) (0.000) (0.002) (0.001) (0.004)

Amer i can Indian × Year 0.001 0.001 0.001 0.001 −0.001
(0.001) (0.001) (0.001) (0.001) (0.003)

Chi nese × Year 0.003** 0.003** 0.004* 0.006** 0.004
(0.001) (0.001) (0.002) (0.002) (0.003)

Asian Indian × Year −0.003† −0.003 −0.002 −0.001 −0.003
(0.002) (0.002) (0.002) (0.003) (0.004)

Korean × Year −0.006** −0.006** −0.006† −0.001 −0.007
(0.002) (0.002) (0.003) (0.004) (0.006)

Jap a nese × Year −0.000 −0.000 0.002 0.001 −0.003
(0.001) (0.001) (0.005) (0.002) (0.007)

Fil i pino × Year −0.000 −0.000 0.000 0.001 −0.001
(0.001) (0.001) (0.002) (0.002) (0.004)

Viet nam ese × Year −0.002 −0.003 −0.003 −0.000 −0.002
(0.002) (0.002) (0.004) (0.004) (0.007)

Constant 2.307 2.532 4.831 8.471 −5.090
(1.959) (4.770) (6.525) (7.006) (8.949)

Observations 1,523 1,523 1,523 1,523 1,523
R2 .109 .113 .114 .116 .127
Race/Ethnicity and Year Indicators Y Y Y Y Y
Controls for Parental Characteristics Y Y Y Y
Controls for Cultural Measures Y Y
Controls for Economic Measures Y Y

Notes: All mod els include indi ca tors for each race/eth nic ity cat e gory and year. The full model includes 
con trols for mean mater nal and pater nal age, mar i tal sta tus, pro por tion of moth ers who live in the United 
States, pro por tions of births at first, sec ond, and third par ity, and aggre gate group char ac ter is tics from the 
U.S. Census and ACS data mea sured sep a rately by gen der: pro por tions not in the labor force, for eign-born, 
liv ing in a three-gen er a tion house hold, non-U.S. cit i zen, home own er ship, His panic eth nic ity, farm res i-
dence, and mean val ues of years liv ing in the United States, fam ily income, and home val ues. Bootstrapped 
stan dard errors strat i fied by race/eth nic ity are shown in paren the ses.

Source: NVSS 1969–2018, lim ited to births at par ity 3 (live birth order 3).
†p < .10; *p < .05; **p < .01
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Table 4 Predicted infant sex ratios by race/eth nic ity and paren tal edu ca tion

Infant Male:Female Ratio

Variable

Dad < College Dad ≥ College

(1) (2) (3) (4)

Afri can Amer i can −0.016** −0.183 0.005 −0.943
(0.005) (0.776) (0.010) (0.730)

Amer i can Indian −0.008 −0.106 0.147** −0.380
(0.009) (0.472) (0.040) (0.435)

Chi nese 0.110** 0.206 0.213** −0.727
(0.028) (0.936) (0.043) (0.752)

Asian Indian 0.109** 0.590 0.160** −0.476
(0.030) (0.719) (0.051) (0.633)

Korean 0.339** 0.740 0.158* −0.697
(0.117) (0.919) (0.077) (0.708)

Jap a nese 0.218** 0.264 0.109** −0.280
(0.047) (0.364) (0.037) (0.286)

Fil i pino 0.070** 0.558 0.144** −0.959
(0.019) (0.968) (0.043) (0.793)

Viet nam ese 0.037† 0.541 −0.004 −1.194
(0.022) (1.149) (0.028) (0.911)

Mother Has Any College Education 0.005 −0.024 0.007 0.049*
(0.005) (0.023) (0.007) (0.024)

Afri can Amer i can × Mom Any College −0.011 −0.018 −0.031** −0.008
(0.010) (0.022) (0.012) (0.026)

Amer i can Indian × Mom Any College 0.030 0.028 −0.063 −0.031
(0.028) (0.034) (0.070) (0.058)

Chi nese × Mom Any College 0.079 0.119† −0.129** −0.164**
(0.053) (0.069) (0.050) (0.054)

Asian Indian × Mom Any College 0.118 0.143† −0.059 −0.091
(0.082) (0.084) (0.054) (0.056)

Korean × Mom Any College −0.233† −0.197 −0.088 −0.108
(0.132) (0.133) (0.082) (0.080)

Jap a nese × Mom Any College −0.133† −0.125† −0.079† −0.110*
(0.069) (0.073) (0.042) (0.053)

Fil i pino × Mom Any College 0.058 0.060 −0.094† −0.094*
(0.036) (0.037) (0.052) (0.046)

Viet nam ese × Mom Any College 0.018 0.055 0.078† 0.061
(0.041) (0.039) (0.040) (0.042)

Constant 1.127** −0.880 1.153** 4.030
(0.052) (1.856) (0.063) (2.515)

Observations 3,634 3,632 3,733 3,732
R2 .044 .063 .036 .045
Race/Ethnicity, Education, and Year Indicators Y Y Y Y
Parental, Cultural, and Economic Controls Y Y

Notes: Models 1 and 2 are lim ited to fathers with no col lege edu ca tion. Models 3 and 4 are lim ited to 
fathers with at least some col lege edu ca tion. Shaded cells indi cate sig nifi  cant dif fer ence (p < .05) between 
mater nal edu ca tion coef fi cients by pater nal edu ca tion (Models 1 vs. 3 and 2 vs. 4). All mod els include 
indi ca tors for each race/eth nic ity cat e gory, mater nal col lege edu ca tion, and year. The full model includes 
con trols for mean mater nal and pater nal age, mar i tal sta tus, pro por tion of moth ers who live in the United 
States, pro por tions of births at first, sec ond, and third par ity, and aggre gate group char ac ter is tics from the 
U.S. Census and ACS data mea sured sep a rately by gen der: pro por tions not in the labor force, for eign-born, 
liv ing in a three-gen er a tion house hold, non-U.S. cit i zen, home own er ship, His panic eth nic ity, farm res i-
dence, and mean val ues of years liv ing in the United States, fam ily income, and home val ues. Bootstrapped 
stan dard errors strat i fied by race/eth nic ity are shown in paren the ses.

Source: NVSS 1969–2018, lim ited to births at par i ties 2–3.
†p < .10; *p < .05; **p < .01
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use Eq. (1) and inter act mater nal race/eth nic ity categories with edu ca tion categories. 
For Chi nese, Asian Indian, and Fil i pino births, esti ma tes sug gest a more equal iz-
ing role of mater nal col lege edu ca tion when the father has also attended col lege. 
Shaded cells indi cate that coef fi cients for mater nal col lege edu ca tion dif fer sig nifi 
cantly between mod els by pater nal edu ca tion (Paternoster et al. 1998). For exam ple, 
com pared to Chi nese moth ers with no col lege edu ca tion, col lege-edu cated Chi nese 
moth ers have mar gin ally more male-biased ratios when the father has not attended 
col lege and sig nifi  cantly less biased ratios when the father has attended col lege. Fig-
ure 5 illus trates the esti mated rela tion ship between mater nal col lege edu ca tion and 
infant sex ratios by race/eth nic ity when the father has or has not attended col lege. 
Consistent with Hypothesis 4, mater nal col lege edu ca tion is related to more equal 
infant sex ratios when both par ents have attended col lege. However, these esti ma tes 
are only sig nifi  cant among Chi nese, Jap a nese, and Fil i pino births, and the coef fi cients 
rarely dif fer sig nifi  cantly by pater nal edu ca tion. Shaded cells in Table 4 indi cate that 
the equal ity ben e fits of mater nal edu ca tion among Chi nese and Fil i pino births are 
sig nifi  cantly larger when the father also attended col lege.

Mom College

Afric Amer x Mom College

Amer Indian x Mom College

Chinese x Mom College

Asian Indian x Mom College

Korean x Mom College

Japanese x Mom College

Filipino x Mom College

Vietnamese x Mom College

0 .2 .4–.4 –.2
CCooeeffffiicciieenntt

Dad < college Dad > college

Fig. 5 Coefficients for interaction between maternal race/ethnicity and indicator for maternal college edu-
cation in separate models limited to births to fathers with or without college education. The models include 
indicators for each race/ethnicity category and year and controls for mean maternal and paternal age, mar-
ital status, proportion of mothers who live in the United States, proportions of births at first, second, and 
third parity, and aggregate group characteristics from the U.S. Census and ACS data measured separately 
by gender: proportions not in the labor force, foreign-born, living in a three-generation household, non-
U.S. citizen, home ownership, Hispanic ethnicity, farm residence, and mean values of years living in the 
United States, family income, and home values. Whiskers represent 95% CIs. Source: NVSS 1969-2018, 
limited to births at parities 2–3.
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Sensitivity Analyses

Tables A4–A6 in the online appen dix show results predicting mean live birth order 
as a rough mea sure of fer til ity. Table A4 indi cates var i a tion by mater nal race/eth-
nic ity, with sig nifi  cantly higher mean birth order among births to Amer i can Indi ans 
and sig nifi  cantly lower mean birth orders among births to Chi nese, Asian Indian, 
Korean, Jap a nese, Fil i pino, and Viet nam ese, com pared with Whites. These dif fer
ences remain sig nifi  cant across all  mod els. Table A5 sug gests var i a tion in fer til ity 
by edu ca tion within mater nal race/eth nic ity cat e gory. Mean birth order is sig nifi 
cantly lower among col legeedu cated White moth ers. Birth orders are even lower, 
how ever, among col lege-edu cated Afri can Amer i can, Amer i can Indian, Chi nese, and 
Asian Indian moth ers (and mar gin ally lower among col lege-edu cated Viet nam ese 
moth ers), com pared to their coun ter parts who have not attended col lege. The only 
pos i tive coef fi cient for col lege edu ca tion—for Fil i pino births—is sim i lar in size to 
the main coef fi cient for col lege edu ca tion and sug gests no dif fer ence in fer til ity by 
mater nal col lege edu ca tion among Fil i pino births. Examining var i a tion over time, 
Table A6 sug gests sig nifi  cant declines in mean birth order since 1970 among Chi nese, 
Fil i pino, and Viet nam ese moth ers. Thus, results are some what con sis tent with declin-
ing fer til ity (Hypothesis 3). This pat tern is con sis tent with pre vi ous evi dence of lower 
fer til ity at higher edu ca tion (Almond et al. 2013; Lesthaeghe 2010). However, more 
bal anced infant sex ratios at higher edu ca tion do not sup port the argu ment that edu ca-
tion increases sex selec tion by reduc ing fer til ity.

Tables A7–A9 in the online appen dix show esti ma tes predicting inequal ity of pre-
na tal care. Estimates in the full model in Table A7 sug gest more pre na tal vis its dur-
ing preg nan cies with male com pared to female infants at third par ity among Asian 
Indian and Jap a nese births. Estimates are also ele vated, but only mar gin ally sig nif-
i cant, among third Fil i pino and Viet nam ese births. Estimates in Table A8 sug gest 
more pre na tal vis its when preg nant with sons among Afri can Amer i can, Asian Indian, 
Fil i pino, and Viet nam ese moth ers with less than col lege edu ca tion. However, pre na-
tal vis its are sig nifi  cantly more bal anced by infant sex among col legeedu cated moth
ers in each of these groups. Estimates in Table A9 sug gest an over all trend toward 
increas ing equal ity of pre na tal vis its by infant sex across all  groups, but lit tle evi-
dence of var i a tion by mater nal race/eth nic ity. Overall, results for pre na tal care are 
con sis tent with the main ana ly ses: more bal anced pre na tal care over time and with 
higher mater nal edu ca tion. However, results using this less extreme mea sure of gen-
der inequal ity are not as strong as results for infant sex ratios.

Estimates may vary by racial/eth nic iden ti fi ca tion of the father. We repeat ana ly
ses exam in ing var i a tion by pater nal race/eth nic ity and when lim ited to par ents of the 
same race/eth nic iden tity. Results are con sis tent with the main ana ly ses.

The most ele vated child sex ratios emerge when exam in ing var i a tion at high par i ties 
by the sex of pre vi ous chil dren. NVSS data do not allow ana ly ses con di tional on the 
sex of pre vi ous births because the data do not include that infor ma tion. Sensitivity ana-
ly ses (discussed in the Supplementary Online Appendix) use Amer i can Community 
Survey data for 2000–2018 to exam ine child sex ratios by paren tal race/eth nic ity and 
edu ca tion, con di tional on the sex of pre vi ous chil dren. Results are con sis tent with those 
using NVSS data and sug gest greater equal ity at higher lev els of paren tal edu ca tion.
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Discussion

We exam ine gen der bias in the ratio of live births using admin is tra tive birth cer tifi 
cate data from NVSS from 1969 to 2018. Building on existing work, we assess trends 
over five decades in infant sex ratios by birth par ity and across mul ti ple racial/eth nic 
categories. Examining infant sex ratios, a mea sure that is not sus cep ti ble to social 
desir abil ity bias, we find that gen der sta tus equal ity has improved for many groups, 
but prog ress varies by racial/eth nic back ground and by edu ca tion. This sug gests that 
the “stalled gen der rev o lu tion” (England 2010; England et al. 2020) holds for sta tus 
among Chi nese and Asian Indian par ents, with less prog ress toward gen der equal ity 
in sta tus in recent decades. Results pro vide fur ther evi dence of son-biased infant sex 
ratios among third births to Chi nese and Asian Indian moth ers in the United States. 
Even uncon di tional on sex of the pre vi ous child, male bias is also evi dent among sec-
ond births to Asian Indian moth ers.

Contrary to evi dence from China (Almond et al. 2019), regres sion ana ly ses indi-
cate greater equal ity of infant sex ratios when moth ers have more edu ca tion. Ratios 
are par tic u larly more equal among moth ers with a bach e lor’s degree. Predicted infant 
sex ratios do not dif fer from the bio log i cal norm among third births to Chi nese or 
Korean moth ers when the mother has com pleted col lege. In fact, only among Asian 
Indian moth ers do predicted infant sex ratios dif fer from the bio log i cal norm among 
moth ers with a col lege degree.

By exam in ing het ero ge ne ity by edu ca tion among a more diverse set of racial/eth nic 
groups in more recent years than in pre vi ous research, our results iden tify addi tional eth-
nic and racial groups with sex ratios that dif fer from the bio log i cal norm. For exam ple, 
we find that infant sex ratios are lower among Afri can Amer i can and Amer i can Indian 
births, as predicted based on greater expo sure to pol lu tion and chronic socio eco nomic 
stress (Figá-Talamanca and Petrelli 2000; Goldsmith et al. 1984; Sakamoto et al. 2001; 
Whorton et al. 1994). However, our find ing that sex ratios do not dif fer sig nifi  cantly by 
mater nal edu ca tion among Afri can Amer i can and Amer i can Indian births sug gests that 
edu ca tion may not suf fi ciently reduce expo sure to envi ron men tal stress ors to alter infant 
sex ratios (Feagin and Sikes 1995; Vines et al. 2006). Consistent with Abrevaya (2009), 
we find that infant sex ratios are more strongly related to edu ca tion among Chi nese 
than among Asian Indian Amer i cans. A novel find ing is malebiased sex ratios among 
Jap a nese and Fil i pino moth ers with less than a high school edu ca tion. The edu ca tional 
gra di ent of sex ratios at third par ity among Jap a nese and Fil i pi nos is sim i lar to that 
among Chi nese births. Births to Viet nam ese moth ers also war rant addi tional atten tion, 
given evi dence of height ened sex ratios at higher lev els of edu ca tion (Guilmoto 2009).

Education is more strongly related to bal anced child sex ratios when both par ents 
have attended col lege, pro vid ing fur ther evi dence that paren tal edu ca tion is related 
to more bal anced infant sex ratios. Estimates hold when con trol ling for aggre gate 
eco nomic mea sures, which is not con sis tent with the the ory that edu ca tion increases 
male-biased ratios by increas ing access to sex-selec tive tech nol o gies. Rather, results 
are more con sis tent with the pos si bil ity that edu ca tion alters pref er ences for male 
chil dren by shap ing cul tural pref er ences (Baker 2014).

Our ana ly ses include con trols for aggre gate cul tural and eco nomic mea sures, how-
ever, our reli ance on aggre gate rather than indi vid ual eco nomic and cul tural mea sures 
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is a key lim i ta tion. Future research with paren tal cul tural and eco nomic infor ma-
tion could pro vide a stron ger test of when paren tal pref er ences change and how that 
relates to infant sex ratios. Descriptive trends doc u ment greater equal ity of infant sex 
ratios over time for most groups, but trend esti ma tes are not sig nifi  cant when con
trol ling for aggre gate mea sures of both eco nomic and cul tural char ac ter is tics. Future 
stud ies using finer mea sures are warranted.

A sec ond lim i ta tion of our study is that NVSS data do not allow exam i na tion of 
var i a tion by the sex of pre vi ous chil dren. We use an alter na tive data source (pooled 
ACS data for 2000–2018) to address this and to exam ine var i a tion in child sex ratios 
by paren tal edu ca tion and race/eth nic ity con di tional on the sex of pre vi ous chil dren. 
These ana ly ses are discussed in the Supplementary Online Appendix, and those 
results are con sis tent with our main ana ly ses.

A third lim i ta tion is that our focus on the sex ratio of live births could miss less 
extreme bias, includ ing inequal ity of pre na tal health among live births. Gender bias 
could influ ence infant health if moth ers adjust pre na tal behav iors depending on the 
sex of the fetus. We exam ine var i a tion in pre na tal care by infant sex and find results to 
be broadly con sis tent with the main ana ly ses: more bal anced pre na tal care over time 
and with higher mater nal edu ca tion. However, results using this less extreme mea sure 
of gen der inequal ity are not as strong as results for infant sex ratios. Consistent with 
recent evi dence from the United States (Almond and Cheng 2021; Almond and Sun 
2017; Muchomba and Chatterji 2020), we find higher pre na tal care for boys among 
Asian Indian births, with more equal pre na tal care at higher lev els of mater nal edu-
ca tion. Building on this work, we also find some evi dence of this rela tion ship among 
addi tional groups: Afri can Amer i can, Jap a nese, Fil i pino, and Viet nam ese moth ers. 
However, these dif fer ences do not always hold in mod els with full con trols.

Developing countries have sought to increase equal ity in child sex ratios through 
eco nomic and cul tural inter ven tions (e.g., media cam paigns) or through abor tion 
restric tions (Chung and Das Gupta 2007; Jimmerson 1990; Rebouche 2015; Sadh 
and Kapoor 2012). Evidence sug gests that efforts to limit repro duc tive rights in the 
United States could exac er bate gen der inequal ity, par tic u larly among immi grant and 
nonmajority eth nic groups, par tially owing to height ened dis crim i na tion and social 
sanc tions (Barot 2012; Mussino et al. 2018). We find that infant sex ratios are more 
equal when both par ents have a col lege edu ca tion. Our results are asso ci a tional and 
can not address poten tially unequal selec tion into higher edu ca tion by child sex pref-
er ences. However, we exam ine the rela tion ship within racial/eth nic groups, which 
addresses sta ble dif fer ences between groups. In con trast to evi dence from China 
(Almond et al. 2019), our find ings are not con sis tent with increased sexselec tive 
prac tices at higher lev els of edu ca tion. If our results are not fully explained by selec-
tion into edu ca tion, then higher edu ca tion expan sion in recent cohorts (Averett and 
Burton 1996) could yield more bal anced sex ratios and greater equal ity in sex pref-
er ences in youn ger fam i lies. Overall, our find ings sug gest that higher edu ca tion is 
related to more equal gen der sta tus in the United States. ■
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